STATE COUNCIL

TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION
SuperShuttle transportation from the airport to the Bonaventure Hotel is
easy if you follow these simple steps.
For those arriving at LAX:
1. SuperShuttle reservations are not required.
2. Upon arrival, collect your luggage and proceed outside to the SuperShuttle sign located on the outer
island under the overhead orange “Shared Ride Van” sign.
3. Find the blue uniformed SuperShuttle Guest Service Representative and they will direct you to the correct
van.

For those arriving at the Burbank Airport:
1. SuperShuttle reservations are recommended but not required.
2. Upon arrival, collect your luggage. You may use the courtesy phone or proceed to the “Van Stop” area
located outside, where a uniformed Guest Service Representative will assist you.

To book reservations online: Reservations will need to be secured with a credit card. Please
have flight information available.
1. Go to www.supershuttle.com
2. Make your reservation choice (to airport, from airport, or roundtrip). Use discount code: RUWF3
3. Flight info: Have your airline, flight number and times available
4. Enter hotel: i.e. The Westin Bonaventure Hotel, 404 S. Figueroa St., Los Angeles, CA 90071 (make sure

address matches as the hotel has more than one entrance)
5. Select pick up time
6. Select payment type: Must provide a credit card
7. Review and confirm

Transportation to LAX and the Burbank airports from the Bonaventure Hotel
CTA will provide transportation from the Bonaventure Hotel to the Los Angeles International Airport and the
Burbank Airport on Sunday. SuperShuttle vans will be available at the Bonaventure Hotel on Figueroa Street on
Sunday from 1:45 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Shuttles are available on a first-come basis and will depart when full.

ARRIVAL & DEPARTURE PROCEDURES
(LAX) – Reservations are not required. Upon arrival collect your luggage and proceed outside to the
SuperShuttle sign located on the inside curb at the grey and white lollipop Shared Ride Van Sign. Contact our
blue uniformed SuperShuttle Guest Service Representative. If you have a confirmation, please provide this
information to the guest service representative.
At Burbank Airport (BUR) – Advance reservations are not required but recommended. Upon arrival you may
use the courtesy phone or proceed to the Van Stop area located outside, where our uniformed Guest Service
Representative will assist you.
Departure reservations are required to all airports. Please call 800-258-3826 or

BOOK ONLINE

These vouchers are only valid with an Online Reservation please follow the link below to access
the discount: https://www.supershuttle.com/default.aspx?GC=RUWF3

CTA State Council
Westin Bonaventure
$2.00 off LAX Rates
$2.00 off BUR Rates

VALID ONLY ON SUPERSHUTTLE

One Coupon per person, each way is required.
Online Discount Code: RUWF3
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Westin Bonaventure
$2.00 off LAX Rates
$2.00 off BUR Rates

VALID ONLY ON SUPERSHUTTLE
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